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Private Members' Business

We did follow thraugh. We did listen ta aur constitu-
ents and the peaple of Edmanton and brought forward
this bill. 1 arn pleased ta say that I believe it had an
impact an the gavernment because the government then
brought forward its awn bill.

At the meeting with the victirns of Larry ]Iàkahashi
they presented us with a list of nine demands which I
would like ta ga aver. I want ta read inta the recard their
letter that they gave ta us that day. Lt is addressed to the
Salicitar General af Canada, and ta the Prime Minister
af Canada. Lt reads as fallaws:

We as victims feel we have the righit and privilege 10 contest the day

passes awarded Io Larry îhkahashi.

Our first-hand experience is that lie is dangerous and psychotic. We
further bel jeve that the judicial system is failing in ils mandate Io
protect the public. We are also of the opinion that Larry 'Ibkahashi
lis a dual, or split, personality. He fooled the public and bis family
before in believiiig hini ta be a "nice" guy and active in the
coniniunity. He is now doing the same in the prison and tliey are
"falling for il".

This is nîaking a complete mockery of our judicial system. How can
we put any kincl of trust iii a systeni where three life sentences plus 73
years rnîan absolutely notlîing? There is no credibility; no cffectuality
deenîed by this sentence. Wlîat are thie repercussions in a society
wlîere punisbnient is not nîatcbed to the crime?

This is a letter frorn six victims af Larry Takahashi wha
are very, very cancerned and in fact scared that he might
corne back ta get them and revisit the crimes.

The dernands ar requests are as follaws:

1. Three life sentences plus 73 years sliould indicate tlîe amount of
tinie an offender slîould serve.

I tried ta indicate this in aur bill. I arn willing ta accept
ather arguments abaut cansecutive sentences, but I
think we shauld ga in the directian af saying that a
sentence shauld be a sentence in mndicating what three
life sentences and 73 years really mean.

2. Iliere should be a stronger line of communication between the
court system and tlîe Parole Board.

We agree with that and I believe Bill C-36 has
enacted, in regulatian farmn, sarne stranger lines of
cammunication.

3. Dangerous serial rapists should not be awarded the same rights as
other offenders. Their lime served for eligibility for parole should not
be on tlîe sanie status as someone who conîmits a lesser offence.

4. Due Io financial considerations, 122 wonîen were denied their
riglîts Io appear in court to tell their story about the violence
connîitied against tieni.

One af the reasans for this is the cast af the time in
the caurt system, but rnany af these victims, 1 believe,
shauld have had a right ta put their views farward. Thiat
is why we included the victirn impact staternent. Far
thase victinis where the charges are drapped, they stili
can have their say in caurt thraugh the victim impact
staternent.
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They said ta me that, as a resuit, the Salicitar General
and the public at large is led ta believe that anly seven
warnen were raped. That is nat true. Many, many mare
were raped, but due ta time and the pracesses af court,
this was nat explared.

5. The court should not have the right to dismiss a victim's charges
wilhout prior approval from the victim.

They wanted ta give same cantral ta thase victims.
In 'Iàkahasbi's case, 122 voices were not heard. The decision was
made on behaîf of these women solely on the basis of cost and the
trauma that would be incurred. These actions make us feel invisible
and discounted.

It is a travesty, I believe, nat ta listen ta the vaîces of
these warnen.

6. Thîe victims slîould have the riglît to be informed of any changes
in status of thîe prison term of the offender, Lec., day passes or parole.

7. Victims should have the resources and opportunity to be
rehabilitated back int society, just as the offender is.

8. We believe tiiere should be a recognition of the violence committed
against wonîen. Value is attacbed 10 the destruction of material
objects (sucb as a broken window) but no value is attached Io the
destruction of an emotionally sound and well being.

9. Il should be mandatory thalthIle victim impact statement be read by
the Parole Board prior to review of the offender's application for
parole.

1 believe 1 respanded ta the cancerns of these victims.
I believe the gavernment has respanded. We are well an
aur way ta dealing with the prablem af vialence against
warnen. The gavernrnent has a number af initiatives in
that respect and we are warking an thase. We cauld da
rnuch, much mare.

On their paint number ane, they indicated that a
cancurrent sentence means nathing. I wauld like ta
quate fram aur meeting. They said that it was sickening
that infarmatian abaut Larry Takahashi's recreatianal
passes had ta be leaked by a prisan guard. They thaught
that the privacy rules were taa strang in this case and
that the weight given ta, the pratectian af the public
shauld be paramaunt.
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